Survey of about 10 questions asking for input about the playground, how it’s used, what people want to see there, and what types of play them and play equipment is desired. Here’s what we’ve heard so far:

- Activities people like to do there – Children’s play (1) and walking (2), and playfield/open lawn use (3)

- Understanding project scope, what other park improvements are desired – Potential loop pathway(1), incorporating art (2), more seating and gathering areas (3)

- Desirable court sports – basketball (half court), tennis, and pickleball
What We’ve Heard from You

**Play Elements:** What play elements would you enjoy?
- Slides
- Swings
- Spring/Bouncy toys
- Spinning toys
- Whirl (Merry-go-round)
- Upper body work (monkey bars)
- Climbing elements (ladders, bars, ropes or nets)
- Balancing element
- Bridge
- Play panels
- Imaginary role play elements
- Musical play elements
- Other (please specify)

Responses
- 0%
- 10%
- 20%
- 30%
- 40%
- 50%
- 60%
- 70%
- 80%
- 90%
- 100%

**Play Structure Type:** What type of play structure would you like?
- Combination of deck & climbing structure
- Stand-alone Climbing Structure with netting or ropes
- Composite Structure with linked-deck platforms
- Other (please specify)

Responses
- 0%
- 10%
- 20%
- 30%
- 40%
- 50%
- 60%
- 70%
- 80%
- 90%
- 100%

**Theme:** What themes would you prefer?
- Imaginative Theme (castle, dinosaur/footprint, story-themed)
- Modern Theme
- Water inspired Theme (ocean, ship, water, lake, etc.)
- Nature Inspired Theme (nature, wildlife, treehouse, plants, animals, canyon, geology, etc.)
- Traditional Theme
- Other (please specify)

Responses
- 0%
- 10%
- 20%
- 30%
- 40%
- 50%
- 60%
- 70%
- 80%
- 90%
- 100%

Lakeridge Playground Improvements - 2019

**Play Area**

Most popular Play Area Theme - Nature Inspired (Salmon, Lake, Creek)

Desired Play Elements – Slides, Swings, climbing structures

Favorite Play Structure Type – combination of deck and climbing structure

Other comments & concerns regarding playground –
- Restroom improvements
- Better lighting
- Traffic concerns
- BBQs and ballfield improvements